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Abstract The concept of rewilding should not only be applied to recovering  habitat 
and vertebrate populations but also to the restoration of complex ecological pro-
cesses. Large avian scavengers are the target of restoration programs including con-
servation measures linked to the manipulation of food resources but we lack of 
a general approach to understanding how scavengers and the ecosystem services 
they provide will fit into a rewilded Europe. Carcasses play an important role in 
ecosystem functioning and in the energy flux within food webs. Large ungulates 
carcases availability, in particular, has, through the course of evolution, given way 
to the appearance of “true” scavenger strategies, displayed by large body-sized 
avian organisms (vultures) whose guilds are structured by complex interspecific 
relationships. Yet, livestock raised in traditional agro-grazing systems have histori-
cally replaced wild ungulates as the main food source for vultures. More recently, 
modern farm intensification, stricter European Union legislation that banned the 
abandonment of carcasses, and increasing human-vulture conflicts contributed to 
plunging vulture populations, leading to an unprecedented crisis. Consequently, 
 supplementary feeding became a management tool used worldwide to aid in the 
recovery of their decimated populations. These so-called vulture restaurants, 
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however, alter the spatial-temporal nature of trophic resources with strong conse-
quences at individual, population, community and ecosystem levels. The conserva-
tion of these charismatic species in rewilded European landscapes should rely on 
wild ungulate expansion, the recovery of large carnivore populations and, in more 
humanized areas, the promotion of traditional extensive agro-grazing systems lim-
iting artificial feeding activities. In this way, it may be possible to combine both 
the historically recognized ecosystem services provided by vultures (elimination of 
undesirable remains, nutrient cycling) with new recreational services (conferring 
aesthetical value to the environment) while providing economic benefits to rural 
societies. Vultures and other scavengers, because they exploit space at a huge scale, 
are singular actors within a rewilded Europe. Their conservation, and that of the 
ecological processes in which they are involved, requires large-scale approaches 
surpassing those limits imposed by administrations, habitats and even biomes.
Keywords Carrion pulsed resource · Ecosystem services · Guilds · Predictability · 
Vulture restaurants · Wild ungulates
5.1  Introduction: Rewilding Ecosystem Services, 
Not Only Vertebrate Populations
Although the concept of “rewilding” is usually associated to restoring populations 
of symbolic species, it is obvious that it cannot be understood without the parallel 
amendment to the structure and functioning of ecosystems (see Chap. 1). In this 
sense, there are some ecological processes transverse to habitat structure, ecosys-
tems and biomes, which are key to maintaining both complex food webs and the 
viability of populations of organisms. The large avian scavengers in Europe could 
serve as a paradigmatic case in this regard. Due to the early and rapid transformation 
of European landscapes, the decline of large scavenger populations occurred prior 
to that on other continents (Bijleveld 1974), thus breaking the ancient alliance be-
tween traditional agro-pastoral practices and the existent large populations of these 
birds. However, since the late  20th century to today, it is precisely in Europe that 
some of the most representative and healthiest populations of vultures and other Old 
World avian scavengers likely reside, in comparison to other locations where a mas-
sive population declines have occurred, such as in Africa and Asia. It is also in Eu-
rope where there are likely more active recovery programmes devoted to conserving 
scavenger’ populations mainly based on reintroductions and renewed recognition of 
the ecosystem, cultural and economic services that scavengers may provide.
Thus, it may be deduced that the rewilding of Europe, specifically in the case of 
avian scavenger species, has already begun. This process is often accompanied by 
profound changes in the carrying capacity of the environment (e.g., through supple-
mentary feeding programs). While undeniably profound changes are occurring that 
may make the maintenance of populations of birds of prey and the services they 
provide unstable, it is expected that in a few decades large areas of the European 
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continent will abandon traditional grazing activities (see Chap. 1). On the other 
hand, other regions will continue the intensive occupation and use of land, which 
may impose potentially greater impacts on natural systems (e.g., agricultural inten-
sification, growth of urban areas) (Deinet et al. 2013).
In this chapter, our goal is to explore, on the basis of existing information, how 
top scavengers fit into a wilder Europe. To do this, we first examine the role of 
availability of carrion resources in the maintenance of ecosystem functioning. Then, 
we examine the implications of the creation of supplementary feeding stations (so-
called vulture restaurants). In addition, we will describe how the relationship be-
tween humans and vultures has evolved, identifying ecosystem services provided 
by these charismatic species from the past to the current date. Finally, we propose 
that the conservation of top scavenger species and the maintenance of natural com-
plex ecological process linked to the exploitation of unpredictable carrion resources 
in rewilding the European landscapes should rely on favouring wild ungulates ex-
pansion, the recovery of predator populations and the promotion of traditional ex-
tensive grazing practices.
5.2  The Role of Carcasses Within Ecosystems
Carcasses are resources whose role is often minimized in ecological theory (DeVault 
2003). Since animals can die at any place and time, a carcass is considered a “prize” 
for many species that obtain some benefit. From carnivores and avian scavengers 
to the microcosm, a large number of species, including plants, can benefit from 
the  appearance of carcasses. Consumers can exhibit numeric and/or functional re-
sponses including behavioural changes, and increases in their reproductive rates in 
response to carcasses. A possible increase in the populations of consumers of car-
rion may trigger changes in the interactions between them and their prey, predators, 
competitors and parasites. In addition to these direct effects, indirect effects can 
occur that can elicit “cascading” effects through food chains, both bottom-up and 
top-down, ultimately affecting the community structure the ecosystem functioning 
(Cortés-Avizanda 2011; Yang et al. 2008; Fig. 5.1).
From an abiotic point of view, it is noteworthy that the appearance of a carcass 
represents a key natural “disturbance” in the composition of soils and plant com-
munities, because it means a sudden availability of nutrients (Towne 2000; Melis 
et al. 2007). In fact, based on the high levels recorded of soil nutrients deposit, 
biomass production and activity of edaphic fauna, the experts have defined the car-
casses as “islands of decomposition” (Carter et al. 2007; Selva and Cortés-Avizanda 
2009; Fig. 5.1). This increase in soil nutrient concentration in the vicinity of a car-
cass shows a gradient decreasing towards the periphery and which may persist for 
 several years (Towne 2000; Danell et al. 2002; Melis et al. 2007). For vegetation, 
the changes are more drastic and can occur both in terms of biomass and community 
structure. The “islands of decomposition” represent a resource of high quality and 
low competition, favouring the establishment of pioneer species. In general, it has 
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been well-described that one year after the occurrence of a carcass the richness, the 
diversity of species, the biomass and the vegetation cover can increase significantly 
in the vicinity of the carcass (Towne 2000). This effect depends on the region where 
it occurs and other numerous factors such as the climate, temperature and soil type. 
For example, if the carcass occurs in a homogeneous system or an unproductive 
one, then carcasses can represent a refuge for many plant species leading to an 
increase in the spatial diversity of the plant community (Towne 2000; Danell et al. 
2002; Selva and Cortés-Avizanda 2009).
Relative to direct consumers, it has been reported that the diversity and com-
plexity of microorganisms and invertebrates exploiting dead animals can acquire 
an extraordinary value (Sikes 1994). More than 500 species of arthropods (and 
of these, 422 species of insects) have been described in a carcass during different 
stages of decomposition (Payne 1965), varying by geographic region and environ-
mental conditions (Amendt et al. 2004; Selva and Cortés-Avizanda 2009; Fig. 5.1). 
Many organisms show a relative specialization in relation to the type of carrion 
and its decomposition phase. Those organisms may respond to carcass appearance 
and further trophic cascades may elicit (Payne 1965; Amendt et al. 2004; and see 
 examples in Selva and Cortés-Avizanda 2009). Among vertebrates, carcasses may 
be consumed by over 30 species of birds and mammals (Houston, 1979; DeVault 
et al. 2003; Selva 2004; Selva and Fortuna 2007). Most of these organisms are 
Fig. 5.1  Conceptual model of the energy flow and the ecological relationships that are established 
with the appearance of a carcass in the wild. The arrows indicate the well-known effects of some 
trophic groups on the others. Here it is also presented the example of the avian scavengers. The 
“?” indicate hypothetical effects that have not yet been studied in detail. (Based on Selva and 
Cortés-Avizanda 2009)
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facultative scavengers, which are opportunistic carrion eaters, especially when 
their main prey become scarce. For instance, it is well-known that in temperate 
forests during harsh wintering conditions (low temperatures, thick snow cover and 
low availability of small mammals) predators significantly increase feeding on 
 carcasses  (Heinrich 1988; Jedrzejewski et al. 1993; Selva 2004; Selva et al. 2003, 
2005; Cortés- Avizanda et al. 2009a).
Despite the importance of these many scavenger species, the avian scavengers 
are the organisms that have attracted the most attention because of their spectacular 
nature and their close relationship with humans as effective providers of ecosystem 
services (see below). These species have evolved different behavioural skills and 
morphology, allowing their coexistence through the sharing of trophic resources 
(Kruuk 1967; Root 1967; König 1983; Hertel 1994; Hertel and Lehman 1998; 
Blondel 2003; Cortés-Avizanda et al 2014; Fig. 5.2). The functioning of the guild 
is driven by both positive ecological processes (facilitation) and the most obvious 
competitive (negative) interspecific relationships (Donázar 1993; Cortés-Avizanda 
et al. 2012). Facilitatory processes have been proposed to follow two opposite paths 
within this guild: small-body-sized facultative scavengers landing earlier at carcass-
es can increase the chances of carcass detection by larger (specialist) vultures (local 
enhancement) whereas large vultures dismember the carcass thus allowing small-
er scavengers to profit from the resource (trophic advantage; Kruuk 1967; König 
1974, 1983; and see details in Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012). As a consequence of 
this efficient process, carcasses of medium-sized animals are consumed in a very 
short time (Selva 2004; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014).
5.3  Vultures and Humans: An Unstable Alliance
Top scavengers (“true” vultures, Accipitridae) have been evolutionarily dependent 
on carcasses of large animals, mainly ungulates, grazing in open areas of southern 
Europe, Africa and central and southern Asia (Houston 1974, 1979; Donázar 1993). 
They have in common extreme adaptations and skills aimed to locate scarce and 
unpredictable sources of food (Houston 1979; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014). How-
ever, because of the rampant humanization of ecosystems, this natural scenario no 
longer exists, apart from some strictly protected areas, especially in African coun-
tries where large herds of ungulates subsist (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2011; Fig. 5.2). 
Thus, following the progressive eradication of most native populations of wild un-
gulates (e.g. Chap. 8), guilds of avian scavengers have become largely dependent 
on livestock carcasses associated with human activities (Mundy et al. 1992; Doná-
zar 1993). This scenario has likely remained almost unchanged since the so-called 
“Neolitic revolution” (i.e., a process in which agrarian societies began to substitute 
hunting around 8500 BC with agricultural practices including the domestication of 
the herbivores) in many regions of the Old World, and certainly in southern Europe, 
where the agro-grazing traditional economies remained unchanged (Donázar et al. 
1996a, 2009; Olea and Mateo-Tomas 2009; Fig. 5.3).
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After the industrial revolution this scenario changed dramatically. During the  19th 
and the first half of the 20th century, a utilitarian view of nature became common. 
“Harmful” species were more efficiently prosecuted and raptor  populations, including 
scavengers, declined steeply across Europe and in many regions to full extinction (Bi-
jleveld 1974). In parallel, a key resource for carrion-eaters, the wild ungulates, were 
Fig. 5.2  a Egyptian vulture ( Neophron percnopterus) and b Black kite ( Milvus migrans) in the 
Mauritanian Sahel. In Africa the availability of trophic resources is not limiting and therefore 
scavengers show a homogeneous spatial distribution. (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2011; Photo credit: 
Jose Ramón Benitez)
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also decimated by hunting and poaching (the main decline of ungulate populations 
in Europe took place during the last centuries after the generalized use of firearms), 
disappearing from most of the European landscapes (see e.g. Chapman and Buck 
1910; Deinet et al. 2013 and references therein). Carcasses of domestic ungulates 
were probably still plentiful until well into the 20th century but the transformation 
of farming to intensive practices and the abandonment of extensive grazing reduced 
their availability in the last decades (Donázar et al. 1996a). This dramatic scenario 
began to improve from the 1960s onwards. Given the high public profile of many 
large avian scavengers, local administrations and conservationist groups created a 
number of feeding stations (also known as “vulture restaurants”; Fig. 5.4) to supply 
food and help re-establish the decimated populations of these species (Bijleveld 1974 
and see below; Fig. 5.4). But perhaps much more importantly, legal protection curbed 
non-natural mortality allowing scavenger populations to quickly recover, mainly in 
the Iberian Peninsula and Southern France (Donázar and Fernández 1990; Donázar 
et al. 1996a, b; Slotta-Bachmayr et al. 2004). The griffon vulture ( Gyps fulvus) was 
the most favoured species, its populations having dramatically increased in numbers 
in the Iberian Peninsula and France (BirdLife International 2004). Populations of 
Cinereous vulture ( Aegypius  monachus) and Bearded vulture ( Gypaetus barbatus) 
have also increased in numbers, albeit more moderately, in some European regions 
(Margalida and Heredia 2005; Moreno-Opo 2007; Dobado et al. 2012). By contrast, 
the numbers of small-sized scavengers such as Egyptian vultures ( Neophron per-
cnopterus) and Red ( Milvus milvus) and Black ( Milvus migrans) kites continue to 
decline (Viñuela et al. 1999; Del Moral and Martí 2001, 2002).
Fig. 5.3  Avian scavengers and traditional extensive grazing. After the eradication of native popu-
lations of wild ungulates, avian scavengers have become dependent of traditional livestock car-
casses. (Photo credit: Iosu Anton)
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Fig. 5.4  Supplementary feeding stations devoted for vultures. The supplementary feeding stations 
are a worldwide conservation tool to recover endangered populations of avian scavengers. Usually 
they are fenced sites where local farmers and rangers dispose the carcasses.  a  A vulture restaurant 
devoted to Egyptian vulture in Fuerteventura (Canary Island) where the dominant griffons are not 
presented. b A group of Egyptian vulture feeding at a vulture restaurant also in Fuerteventura. 
(Photo credit : a) José Antonio Donázar and b)  Manuel de la Riva)
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A decade ago the appearance of the Bovine Spongiform Encephalopatie (BSE) 
changed the picture abruptly. New sanitary regulations driven by the European 
Union banned the abandonment of livestock carcasses in the field, and consequent-
ly, the availability of food resources declined in some regions by more than 80 %. 
The consequences for vulture populations are still being evaluated, but spatial dis-
tribution, breeding success and survival seem to have been affected. This is particu-
larly noticeable in those species with greater dependence on carcasses of large ani-
mals such as griffon vultures (see reviews in Donázar et al. 2009a). To complicate 
things even more, after these sanitary measures a conflict between farmers and vul-
tures developed in Mediterranean regions (particularly Spain and southern France). 
 Griffon vultures are known to occasionally kill and consume diminished livestock 
but the number of cases reported increased sharply after the implementation of sani-
tary regulations (Margalida et al. 2014). No doubt that this trend was largely the 
result of a social contagion driven by misinformed media, but regardless, a true 
conflict arose compromising decades of conservation measures aimed to restore 
avian scavenger populations. The consequence was that hundreds of individuals of 
griffon and other species of vultures and facultative scavengers perished by poison, 
while public opinion called for a quick fix consisting of artificially feeding vultures 
to distract their attention from live prey (Margalida et al. 2010).
After these events and due to the widespread pressures coming from researchers, 
policy conservation managers and farmers, recent European regulations have in-
creasingly allowed the disposal of livestock carcasses for consumption by vultures 
(Donázar et al. 2009a, b; Margalida et al. 2010). The adoption of this new legisla-
tion takes time, especially for the transposition of EU laws to individual country 
governments and then in many cases from the country level to local government de-
partments. In general, the legal framework is cumbersome such that administrations 
are faced with complex and time-intensive processes. Consequently, the European 
regional governments (e.g. in Spain), have adopted a common strategy whereby 
just a few widespread sites -in theory under strict veterinary control- are supplied 
with carcasses for scavengers. Thus, vultures have access to restaurant networks 
with large amounts of food (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010, 2012). The effects of this 
conservation strategy, which is not new and has now become widespread, may be 
substantial from both population and ecological points of view.
5.4  Vulture Restaurants and the Loss of a Pulsed Resource
Supplementary feeding stations or vulture restaurants have been considered for 
decades to be a key management tool for the conservation of scavenger bird 
populations (Bijleveld 1974; Houston 1987; Piper 2006). Species managed by 
supplementary feeding include: the California Condor ( Gymnogyps california-
nus) in Western North America; the King Vulture ( Sacorramphus papa) in Belize; 
and the Cape Vulture ( Gyps coprotheres) and bearded vulture in Southern Af-
rica (Wilbur and Jackson 1983; Houston 1987; Brown 1990; Mundy et al. 1992). 
In Eurasia, vulture restaurants have mainly targeted populations of bearded, 
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 Egyptian, griffon, and cinereous vultures (Donázar 1993; Donázar et al. 2009a, 
2010;  Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010; Fig. 5.4). Supplementary feeding stations have 
also been considered as key tools in the recovery of the critically endangered 
Asian vulture populations after the catastrophic declines caused by the veterinary 
treatment of livestock with diclofenac (i.e., NSAID, a non-steroidal anti-inflam-
matory drug, see Gilbert et al. 2007; Prakash et al. 2012 and references therein). 
In  general, it is assumed that this management tool provides a number of benefits 
for the conservation of the target species: an increase of food availability, reduc-
tion of the risk of poisoning and persecution, and an increase in the availability of 
micronutrients (calcium) (Piper 2006).
Supplementary feeding stations, however, change the spatio-temporal distribution 
of a food resource that is otherwise unpredictable and ephemeral. As we have de-
scribed above, in natural systems, carcasses resemble other trophic pulsed resources 
such as tree-masting or insect explosions (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000; Rose and Polis 
1998). Currently, however, carcasses have become predictable and clumped via this 
human intervention and the consequences of this deep alteration of habitat quality 
have been largely ignored, under the assumption that only positive effects would 
occur. We are now increasingly aware that these positive effects exist but that there 
are also other negative effects that may override the positive conservation effects on 
the target species. For instance, it has been demonstrated that proximity to vulture 
restaurants promotes communal roosts and long-term  territory maintenance in the 
Egyptian vulture increasing the probability of frequent visits by breeding adults from 
nearby territories (Grande et al. 2009; Benítez et al. 2009; García-Heras et al. 2013; 
Lopez-Lopez 2014). In the case of the Pyrenean bearded vultures, supplementary 
feeding stations have led to high rates of immature survival thus dampening the 
effects of indirect persecution (poisoning) and increasing population viability (Oro 
et al. 2008). Conversely, negative population effects are also apparent. Negative den-
sity-dependent decreases of productivity and appearance of unusual breeding units 
(polyandrous trios) have been detected in the vicinity of bearded vulture feeding 
places (Carrete et al. 2006a, b). Unwanted effects have also been detected in the 
structure and functioning of guilds. Vulture restaurants favour the gathering of in-
dividuals of the dominant species (e.g., the griffons), which monopolize food to the 
detriment of small and less competitive and often more endangered scavenger spe-
cies (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2010; 2012). The predictable nature (in space and time) 
of carrion disposed in these places disrupts ecological processes provoking a reduc-
tion of guild diversity and the loss of intraguild facilitatory processes because domi-
nant specialist species (griffons) arrive early and in larger numbers (Cortés-Avizanda 
et al. 2012). Less competitive species may congregate at feeding places but they may 
be unsuccessful at feeding, whereby the feeding place would become an ecological 
trap (Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012 and authors’ unpublished data; Fig. 5.5).
Finally, the aggregation of food resources at scavenger feeding places may have 
consequences on non-scavenging species, permeating to other ecological levels. 
Facultative species consume carcasses less efficiently and more slowly than the 
specialists or strict carrion-eaters and most importantly, they do not feed only on 
carcasses but also rely on small prey. Therefore, predation pressure can increase 
on passerine species breeding in the vicinities of vulture restaurants and carcass 
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 accumulations can change the spatial distribution of herbivore mammals (Cortés-
Avizanda et al. 2009a, b; Wilmers et al. 2003). This phenomenon may be pro-
nounced at high latitudes, where cold temperatures during long winters slow the 
activity of microorganisms and invertebrates and where there is a lack of specialist 
carrion-eaters that would otherwise quickly deplete the carrion (Selva and Cortés-
Avizanda 2009; Cortés-Avizanda 2011; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2009a).
Fig. 5.5  Randomly 
distributed vs. predictable 
resources. Unpredictable 
trophic resources allow the 
occurrence of facilitatory 
processes promoting the bio-
diversity and the coexistence 
of species within an Old 
World avian scavenger guild: 
E.g. a A Bearded vulture 
( Gypaetus barbatus) sharing 
a carcass with a common 
raven ( Corvus corax) and b A 
griffon vulture ( Gyps fulvus) 
sharing a carcass with two 
Egyptian vultures ( Neophron 
percnopterus). c Group of 
griffon vultures at supple-
mentary feeding stations. 
Large amount of carrion 
clumped at these predictable 
sites favours the aggregations 
of hundreds of individuals 
(Photo Credit: Jordi Bas a 
and Antonio Atienza  b and c)
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5.5  How do Vultures Fit into a Rewilding Continent?
According to Navarro and Pereira (see Chap. 1), the decline in the number of exten-
sive livestock in Europe was 25 % between 1990 and 2010. From this assessment 
two interpretations are possible: on the one hand, the abandonment of traditional 
grazing involves a significant reduction in livestock and domestic food sources for 
vultures, but on the other hand, the landscape abandonment may contribute posi-
tively to the expansion of wild ungulate populations in many rural areas of Europe, 
notably in mountain ranges. Blázquez-Alvarez and Sánchez-Zapata (2009) showed 
that the number of wild ungulates hunted in Spain went from 60,000 in around 
1980 to 200,000 in 2005. The current area of distribution occupied by wild ungu-
late species has also spread (e.g., 70–75 % of the Spanish territory, Sánchez-Zapata 
et al. 2010) such that up to six different species of ungulates can be found in some 
mountain areas. Similar trends can be found in other Mediterranean and temperate 
regions of Europe (Milner et al. 2006).
Increasingly larger populations of wild ungulates are allowing a return to natu-
ral diets of specialists and facultative scavenger species (see Moreno-Opo et al. 
2007; Sánchez-Zapata et al. 2010). The availability of wild ungulate carcasses for 
vultures would increase even more if future rewilding processes lead to the expan-
sion of large carnivores which would contribute a regular supply of random car-
casses (Selva 2004; Blázquez-Alvarez and Sánchez-Zapata 2009). More important 
than the global availability of carcasses may be the ways in which the existence of 
large carnivores can change the temporal and spatial distribution of the resource 
and the associated consequences. It has been argued that predation can add sta-
bility to trophic networks buffering those oscillations linked to temporally-pulsed 
events of carrion availability such as those determined by climatic events, diseases 
and hunter-kills (Wilmers and Getz 2005; Wilmers and Post 2006). Currently, and 
because of persecution, wolves in European landscapes are restricted to forests and 
mountains, and therefore most of the species benefiting from predated animals are 
forest-living facultative scavengers (Selva 2004; Selva et al. 2003; 2005). It is ex-
pected, however, that in a more relaxed scenario carcasses of killed ungulates would 
also be available in open biomes, thus being available to large avian scavengers, 
and restoring the stability and the insurance of food chains and ecological processes 
(Wilmers and Getz 2005; Tylianakis et al. 2010).
A key question arises from a scenario of substitution of domestic by wild ungu-
lates: can vulture populations survive in a future wilder scenario where most of the 
carcasses are provided by wild herbivores? Recent research performed in North-
Eastern Spain by Margalida et al. (2011) based on the application of bio-inspired 
computational models revealed that this may be the case for high mountain areas 
where large and diverse populations of wild ungulates subsist. On the contrary, in 
low-altitude areas with higher humanization densities, wild herbivores are scarce 
and their populations would be insufficient to guarantee the long-term maintenance 
of avian scavenger populations such as those of griffon, Egyptian and bearded 
vultures. Therefore, these authors also suggest that in lowland areas of European 
Mediterranean regions, carrion-eaters will still be dependent on resources provided 
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by traditional extensive livestock and/or those supplies offered by conservation 
managers in vulture restaurants. From these results arise new questions for future 
research about how extensively rewilding should be facilitated, especially in those 
low-altitude humanized areas, in order to decrease vulture dependence on networks 
of large and fixed supplementary feeding stations.
The consumption of wild ungulate carcasses derived from hunting is not ex-
empt of risk for avian scavengers. Birds ingesting pieces of hunting ammunition are 
 exposed to lead intoxication (see review in Fisher et al. 2006; Mateo et al. 2007) 
to the extent that its incidence can be a serious threat to large-scale reintroduction 
projects such as that of the California condor in North America (Finkenlstein et al. 
(2012 and references therein). Lead levels are also very high in Europe, for instance 
Iberian griffon vultures show seasonal and spatial variations according to the rate of 
consumption of wild ungulates (García-Fernández et al. 2005). Moreover, carcasses 
resulting from hunting activities frequently accumulate at a few points at the end of 
hunting activities (Wilmers et al. 2003), which mimics the predictability offered by 
vulture restaurants and may result in similar negative effects (see above). Under a 
future scenario of a wilder Europe, we may promote two lines of action to curb the 
poisoning of scavengers: the consideration of a wilder Europe with zones limiting 
or lacking in hunting activities and in parallel the encouragement of the traditional 
extensive grazing currently under decline.
Fig. 5.6  Cultural services provided by birds benefit local communities. The delight with the 
beauty of vultures alone or soaring in large group at their breeding areas and/or feeding at vul-
ture restaurants confer a value to environment, and attract birdwatchers from all over the world 
translating this cultural service into significant incomes via “ecoturism”. (Photo credit: Jordi Bas)
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5.6  New Services Provided by Vultures
Although there is a strong competition “between” and “within” guilds (bacteria, in-
vertebrates, carnivores, birds) for pulsed carrion resources (see reviews of Root 1967; 
Jaksic 1981; Schluter and Ricklefs 1993; Blondel 2003), this does not diminish the 
fact that potentially harmful species (like rats and feral dogs) prosper with local food 
abundance (Markandya et al. 2008), carrying potentially infectious diseases (Blount 
et al. 2003). Therefore, a historical scavengers/humans relationship was built, result-
ing in a sort of mutualism: humans provide trophic resources and vultures eliminate 
undesirable remains and control the concentration of disease (Deygout et al. 2009; 
Margalida et al. 2011; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2012). Currently, and because both 
Fig. 5.7  Hotspots of abandonment and rewilding and distribution of the most important breeding 
areas for top scavenger: Giffon vultures and the endangered Egyptian, bearded and cinereous vul-
tures. The map in the centre, relative to rewilding, shows areas categorized as “agriculture” in 2000 
that are projected to become rewilded or afforested in 2030 with the CLUE model (see Chap. 1 for 
mapping method). The maps showing the scavenger distributions are based on information available 
in the Spanish Atlas of Breeding Birds (Del Moral and Martí 2004). (Species drawings: Juan Varela)
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sanitary regulations impose the efficient elimination of livestock remains, and mod-
ern societies require that industrial activities are performed in a way that minimizes 
their ecological footprint, these services have acquired a new dimension: vultures 
can remove carcasses at zero cost whereas the elimination of livestock carcasses by 
means of industrial procedures entails high expenditures (transport: 20 €/animal; 
destruction: 96 €/t; see Donázar et al. 2009a, b). Moreover, the CO2 emissions de-
rived from the transport and burning of carcasses are not negligible. Consequently, 
modern farming economies may still find vultures to be useful allies in sustaining 
traditional uses of Mediterranean landscapes (Deygout et al. 2009).
In modern societies, vultures, like other large birds, are highly attractive wildlife, 
providing several recreational services: the delight experienced from the beauty of a 
vulture in flight or soaring in large groups, or the observation of feeding behaviour 
and interactions, among other, bring great value to the environment (Fig. 5.6). These 
services may be translated into significant incomes derived from “ecotourism” (see 
Chap. 3). For instance, it is estimated that visitors for griffon vulture watching in 
Israel provides around US$ 1.1–1.2 million  per year (Becker et al. 2005) and the 
park “La falaise aux vautours” in the French Pyrenees receives 15,000–20,000 visi-
tors per year whose primary motivation is wildlife viewing activities. Overall, the 
observation of scavenger breeding areas and vulture restaurants is an increasingly 
common activity within specialized touristic tours. This can improve the income 
of those southern European rural societies subject to profound environmental and 
socioeconomic changes.
To summarize, we can conclude that scavenging directly contributes to human 
well-being. Avian scavengers provide regulation/maintenance and cultural services 
due to their valuable role in the decomposition of carcasses, pest control, biodiver-
sity maintenance, and tourism attraction (Haines-Young and Potschin 2013; Maes 
et al. 2013)
5.7  Discussion and Conclusion
Land abandonment is widespread in many European areas with poor agricultural 
development. In the face of this situation, the rewilding of abandoned landscapes 
(defined as the passive management of ecological succession, see Chap. 1; Fig. 5.7) 
is viewed as an opportunity to recover native biodiversity and ecological processes 
and provide a range of ecosystem services (Cramer et al. 2008; and see Chaps. 1,  3). 
In contrast, active management is aimed at the maintenance of low-intensity agricul-
ture in order to conserve specific organisms and particular habitats, often working 
against succession processes (e.g. Pain and Pienkowski 1997). This dichotomy is 
subject to a heated debate with clear implications for European agricultural policies 
(see details in Merckx and Pereira in press). Within this scenario, the conservation 
of top scavengers, not only as charismatic species but also as key actors in complex 
ecological processes, imposes particular challenges. Vultures, as well as a panoply 
of facultative predatory-scavenger vertebrates, arthropods, and microorganisms, de-
pend largely on the existence of ungulate and medium-size vertebrate carcasses, a 
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resource that in natural conditions is unpredictable in space and time (i.e., by chance, 
see above). The importance of ecological processes linked to carcass decomposition 
and consumption has been historically neglected (DeVault 2003). Instead, carcasses 
have been considered undesirable and insanitary residuals whose common destina-
tion has been industrial destruction. Consequently, a key resource in European eco-
system functioning was sent to the incinerator following sanitary regulations dictated 
by an exaggerated precautionary principle (Donázar 2009b). Rewilding may now 
favour the increase of larger populations of wild ungulates as well as the expansion 
of large carnivores (see Chap. 4), which would contribute to the random nature of 
carcasses and uphold ecosystem functioning and community structures.
Other distinctive aspects of top scavengers, and vultures in particular, is that these 
species exploit landscapes at a scale much larger than humans do. Vultures’ home 
ranges and foraging displacements may cover as many as hundreds of thousands 
of hectares. For instance, modern monitoring techniques based on GPS and satel-
lite tracking have demonstrated continental-scale movements of individual birds 
(e.g. bearded vultures in Margalida et al. 2013; Egyptian vultures in Carrete et al. 
2012; among others). This is the result of adaptations to searching for unpredict-
able resources (Hertel 1994; Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014), originally ungulate herds 
moving across  changing landscapes (Houston 1974), something that still occurs in 
modern Europe with transhumant livestock husbandries (i.e., movement of live-
stock between winter and summer pastures, Olea and Mateo 2009), but on a very 
limited basis today. Thus, vultures have space requirements that can scarcely be re-
duced to the small-scale of administrative limits prevailing in European landscapes. 
In this context the question that arises is how can we manage to fit vultures into the 
projected rewilded Europe? As mentioned above, recent studies related to vulture 
populations in the Spanish Pyrenees show that carcasses of wild ungulates are able 
to maintain vulture populations in the long-term (Margalida et al. 2011 and see 
above for details). However, the expansion of wild herbivores into the abandoned 
lands of many European mountains is already occurring and likely to increase in 
the future (see Chap. 8). However, to date, according to Margalida et al. (2011), al-
though avian scavengers make large-scale seasonal movements from mountains to 
lowlands the recovery of wild ungulates in mountain areas would be insufficient to 
support the populations. At best, it is evident that the long-term viability of vulture 
populations restrained to mountain areas would be affected by constraints derived 
from small population size (Margalida et al. 2011; Donázar et al. 2009a). On the 
other hand, many healthy vulture populations thrive in very diverse lowland agro-
grazing systems where most of the carcasses are provided by extensive livestock 
and wild medium-sized prey (notably wild rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus) (Donázar 
et al. 1996b; Moreno-Opo et al. 2010; Carrete et al. 2007). Therefore, under the 
scenario of a future wilder Europe and in conjunction with the expansion of wild 
ungulates and predators, the encouragement of traditional extensive grazing should 
be prioritised, especially in those lowland humanized areas of agro-grazing systems 
where arrival of wild ungulates may be no possible.
Overall, the conservation of vultures and other avian scavengers requires a 
 necessary equilibrium between the recovery of wild ungulates in remote (and re-
wilded) areas, the existence of traditional agro-grazing systems in lowland regions 
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and, the modifications/adaptations of sanitary laws in order to allow the abandon-
ment of livestock carcasses freely in the wild (even outside of protected and de-
fined areas). Recent European regulations are opening the way for this approach 
and within this context, the maintenance of supplementary feeding stations (vul-
ture restaurants) is not a desirable conservation strategy because of the negative 
population, community and ecosystem effects that appear to surpass the positive 
effects linked to the mere improvement of demographic parameters (see above for 
references). Therefore, this scenario represents a great opportunity to reclaim fu-
ture conservation strategies considering community and ecosystem perspectives. 
New policies should focus on: (1) the conservation of foraging and breeding be-
haviour of hundreds of scavenger as well as the ecosystem restoring by promoting 
the availability of natural random carcasses; (2) highlighting the importance of the 
regulating services derived from those feeding behaviours such as the reduction of 
transmission of animal diseases; (3) the new ecosystem services not related directly 
to species conservation but that may imply greater incomes to local economies from 
ecotourism and associated with recreational activities in natural areas; and (4) the 
consideration of non-economic value that these species may provide such as the 
existence values and use them to educate society on conservation.
The scenario described thus far applies to those regions of Western Europe (the 
Iberian Peninsula, Southern France and other Mediterranean regions) where large 
scavenger populations have persisted (Donázar et al. 2009a). A totally different pic-
ture exists in central and Eastern Europe, where the populations of vultures and 
other carrion-eaters were virtually extirpated during the course of the twentieth 
century. There, passive rewilding of large regions probably will not lead to short 
or medium-term recovery of top scavenger/vulture populations and the associated 
scavenging processes because of the extremely low rate of spatial expansion of pop-
ulations of these long-lived organisms that is explained by extreme natal  philopatry. 
In this case, active measures like reintroduction are required and of course, the 
elimination of those limiting factors, mainly direct and indirect persecution, that 
once determined the populations’ demise. Rewilding also considers the reintroduc-
tion of species and initial support with supplementary feeding stations. In this case, 
we suggest that those programs be based on rigorous scientific population viability 
studies and that food supplies, if necessary, are provided under careful adaptive 
management for greater effectiveness of rewilding conservation decisions (Cortés-
Avizanda et al. 2010; McCarthy and Possingham 2007; Possingham et al. 2001)
Finally, while many mammal species and other vertebrates such as large ungu-
lates and carnivores, may be viable in large mountain areas subjected to passive 
management (Fig. 5.7; and see details in Chap. 1), populations of flying  organisms 
(covering large distances on a daily basis) would nevertheless require broader ap-
proaches dealing with both conservation aims and common policies in rewilded 
regions and in areas where traditional agro-grazing activities are maintained. More-
over, it must not be forgotten that top scavenger breeding in remote cliffs are pro-
viding key ecological services not only in high-mountain pasturelands but also in 
lowland grazing areas. These reflections suggest that new questions may arise along 
with new challenges, especially those related to how the maintenance of ecologi-
cally functional populations of large body-sized and long-lived organisms fits within 
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the current rewilding concept (see also Chaps. 4 and 8). To attend to these targets and 
requirements effectively is to ensure the persistence of the alliance between humans 
and vultures that has allowed the survival of these charismatic birds for millennia.
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